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I COUNTY IS 
ER” BY $26,000

(TW O  OF A 
KIND.

The imperial government of Ger-
maiy, which was used to plunge the

FROM THE FRONT IN FRANCE
SOLDIERS AND P IO NEER

LA ID  TO  T H E IR  LAST REST

jwhoie world into war and slaughter 
and waste, is not unlike the ONE-

:-i. Tlie unusual burden ot a train to

. . - ..................... ™  lne uise. M “ ?y reffi‘ mber F rank Allen, who Mre Thomas Boyle a! Salmon !httl , ° f
'M A N  svstem in ... . . u *Nt» was formerly in ^  merkantile him , . . . . .  the G. and P. last Monday when the

G. H Monk of the Lem- ' o{ the >n the office inoss in Gibbonsville and“  »1 read 3 two bo,lu < of H arr> Uull,jck aad
Libero Loaft committee of Ij emhl * ou“ ty commissioners w ith interest a letter from hi- son *>r',aw ' Lieu,‘ Co1 Bar,ow Wallace, Jack Ktrkham. the two young sol- 

; pleas^ at the result o f j 8prve ,h seifisb'end, Cof ^  t0 W alter’ vbo » aa als« a resident of wbo is oa General Bliss1 staff, in uiers. and Hubert G. Rees, the plo-
canipsisn in  his hands, t n m , 01 our ° " B au’ Lemhi

ti] subscription of $216,000 
oore than the govem- 

•aand upon the purses of 
Wbiie the entire state

SAMUELS COMES TO 
WIN MANY FRIENDS

Tent over the top by nearly 
an(i a h ilf, our own over- 

places us among the

er-law 
who l

tocrat. «*“ i-emni countv until ..e wa.« iliout which he tells in the following words peer who died

According to the decree of the de- years of a* e- K E A11(in is an of our troops:

mocracies of the world the one must of h ta 'ihnn?“ 8 8° ,<Jier
go _ and kccording to right and Jus- thé ban e field t‘xper‘« cc» on
lice an m int „*i----  u“ -v>e neiu.

in California, were

lice so must the other.
The one regarded the most solemn

H . F* Samuels, the dem ocratic-can
didate for governor, traveled under 
difficulties to meet a promise to  

brought home for burial The body *P**ak ln Salmon Thursday evening, 
ot Mr. Rees was burled at Junction iTb*  Salmon highway was blocked *o  

"I persuine that your papers h a v e  with Masonic h vnorg on Tuesday h*‘ had to make the long Journey 
been full of the American victory, morning. that of Mr. Bullock at s * H &rouni* A m »tead. ami then the

Sunday, Julv 27 1918 W ell, It was quite a little  piece of '»on Tuesday afternoon and that o f [ ,ri!> b> auto >o Salmon. . aough the
treaty with o t h e r  „uti -----------------1 D<>ar Evcrybody (and then some): work and «  »re rather proud of the Mr. Kirkham  Wednesday afternoon « 'cnlng was rainy and cold *  *»»r

place.' ue omuus lue I scran of Daner- th 8S ' mere This w ill be one big, long letter wa- which it was carried out and at Fort Lemhi, both w ith „military
this patriotic support o f j t.d all , *  ' ite o? '„ ! r , SOJ esard' cause 1 w ill try to tell vou all about ,he wa> in which th»‘ men fought. It honors
. «  . .  . _______ 1 0  .top him to m  “ >• « *  I'«»" ÏOO b .v ,  « ■ «  U m  b »  W m m t o  .« o n , •m ent

hairman Montle B. Gwlnn 
acknowledgement to Mr.

’redit o f  t h e  splendid re
t o u r  c o u n t y  is due to 

-g a itiz a t io n  and loyal c l t - .
‘  an(i t o  the splendid

c o - o p e r a t io n  of your 
council o f  defense, back- 

it was so  strongly by the 
-until o f  defense. 

nn t h in k s  the record of 
id s u p p o r t  of the govern- 

be l o c k e d  in  a vault or 
the i n s p e c t io n  of future gen- 
,nd e s p e c ia l l y  for our boys 

w hen t h e y  come back to

are Lemhi county sub- 
by p r e c i n c t s :

A c t u a l l y  sub. Required 
S u b s c r ib e d  Required 

$79,650 $65,000 
21 550 21,000
1L750 10,900
20.350 15,000
25,700 24,500
14,500 13,800
12,550 14,500

rk 11,200 8,900
18,450 17,800

$216,000 $190,000 
were 1264 subscribers, 
the b a n k s  $209,000 and 
G. and P. $7.000.

ment in starting the war and keep- We had a great time there sleeping ;about th« Ashling quality of the V .\  manhood and they go to their rest 
•a 1 upw hen as f  m atter ° f  history cn cement floors. Then we went io ' S- * ° Jdl«T but he spends h i* life  b> a» »heir country » prayers blest, 
me world was solely bent upon de- Chatillion on the river Here we like hi» money, freely, and our F° f  both of these young patriots no
fending the common rights of man- received instructions in gas and how Mosses are too heavy. '  j honor that could be- shown was with

“  J * ga a®1 his »Sgression and did -l0 handle it. We issued helmets and : 1 10011 for sonu* rt*al bl*  »hings to held.
6 W°Mld al ai 1: th o o lh e r heavy trench shoes and ammunition, i h* ppen ver>' soon and >'0« need not

c h arg e  b.s critics w ith making a i told you about this dirty village be «rnfPrised a» anything from now 
nght on him to get his office and ln a previous letter. I reckon Ind ians '011- Wo have the Boche on the
emoluments for themselves, when as are clean compared to French peas- run mnd 11 la onl>' » Question of keep 
a m atter of fact none of his critics ants. I lug him on the run long enough and
wants to assume the burdens and Now we were loaded in box cars * IU have him winded, 
cares of any office save only to see and sent via Meaux to Mary Sur' The E u b  men are arriving now
that It  be not administered any long- Marne. You will find Meaux on the ' and a nunaher of them have been ln
er as a private snap.

before the world when his own peo 
pie are turning away from him, 
ready to hang him ; the other pro
fesses the same innocency when his 
erwn party followers have deserted 
him so that in all the territory be

tör Borah and Nugent Is a 
rote because both of these 
have steadfastly supported 
hindered the president of 

States in prosecuting the 
of these is a republican 

other a democrat. Against 
also two candidates of 
oolitical representation, 

mocrat and the other a re- 
But let us not swap horses 
axe-.crossing the .seas In  

in this awful war. Nugent 
h are the senators Presi 
son desires to have elected

Rees was a bemhi valley pio
neer and long held a place of leading 

in il» development and
on Ssecre^ilrn n tr^ .t8qUan,derin^ 40’000 ^  the ̂ P ors  and maps closelv ° f 00llr8**. many of our divisioas
• , ?” ;} contracts or to raise offic- enough to follow. have been in the very heaviest kind importance in it» development

The h fa' orites- j Landed in Brest, France on the of fl8bting befor this but with a progress,
the wnrirt aF « J1, lha’ «»h of June and quartered or bniet- Fre,»eh or British division on each The two young soldiers were true

worm was fighting his govern- ed 3 davs in Napoleon’s old ramp slde o t ,heIU- VVe need never worry |aa *»•**> *n the promise of young

map. It  was a hard, eatleSg trip, part-
The one says he stands righteous iy ia  autos. trucks’and on hob’nails.

At Mary we could hear the roar of 
guns

to Été me. A ll of them who have 
bee* fert unahe enough to pass 
through Paris have been up here to 
call but only a few have been able

That very night we were put into ' to *° Fald8-
our new company and regiments and 
marched 10 kil. to a wood near the 
front north of Chateau Thierrv. W e

I Our army headquarters Is very- 
strict about men coming to Paris, 
one can get to New York about as 
easily. And that brings up the sub
ject of my chances for home. Only 
those officers who are on duty with 
troops are being sent home at pres
ent, that is a certain number of them 
aro as they are required for the 

and a let-up in the warfare against 0f June 21 we moved up to the front, tra ilin g  of the new men. Then, ot

ween Carmen and Gibbonsville not a ;la id  in the woods all next day and 
single republican can be found who! by dusk we started for the front 
w ill support the ONE-M AN party In Unes about 5 miles distant. Had to 
the coming election in Lemhi county. I run, walk and creep. It  took us 

The one comes forward with hands i about 10 hours. W e stopped at the 
dripping with blood asking for peace i 3rd line for a day and on the night

him, although still bent upon his au
tocratic rule; the other, though pro
nounced guilty by the court, still by
that saine camplacent tribunal is j was hazy. I whispered to a pal, 
permitted to hold on and run again J  “The sky looks bloody- for some- 
as the O NE-M AN party— and he is!body.” He answered back, “Ger- 
very w illing to play the game fo r!m any.” So it must have been. By the 
what there may be in it  for him, with 
the possibility of appropriating more

I remember the sunset as we were course, there are a number of men 
going along. The sky was purple a n d ! who have become unfit physically 
the sun a red ball. The atmosphere }and mentally and of course no one

wants to bn in that class. 1 have trt 
ed three times now to get out with 
troops but the General w ill not Ils 
ten to me. 1 know- that any one of 

time we reached the front line th e-o ur General Staff officers who are 
moon w-as up and it too was red. ; making good are not. allowed to go 

Back 200 yards w-as a small patch to troops untii such time as they cun 
traictor still longer in the years of Qf woods and 1 was left there on »rain a new n.an to take his place." 
another term , not to mention the guard with 12 others. There was September 1* 1918. 
fruits of more secret contracts that | nothing of interest going on. Next -------

bridge plank and using the county

AULTS AND SLID E S
miner and prospector has 
Ted b y  the m ystery of 

teins and slides which dis 
kinds of ore bodies in al 

ory camp and m ining di 
established ! m ining camps 

em of faults is soon deter 
o a practical certainty. Every 
at leaves a quantity of rich 
ched and on the surface af- 
original puzzle to be solved 
prospector. Fortunes have 
in Lemhi county by futile  

ions for lost lodes." 
average prospector makes a 

by searching for a continu,- 
a vein carrying the identical 
a which is found in the de- 
poriion of the vein in the 
is a universal geological con- 

bat a slide which removes 
» of an ore body extends to a 
lone The sections of the lode 
place when a slide deeurs is 
barren. The action of water 

land or rock slide 
will always remove all m in
ai the zone of the inclined

may come his way.
The one is outlawed before the 

tribunal of the world and all man
kind; th.e other by the decree of a 
district court besides being repro
bated in the minds and consciences 
of his fellow men.

Both must go, one for the good of 
the world at large, the other for the 
little  community that he has gross
ly wronged.

night eight of us were sent out on i „  „
an outpost. We were there 10 days! Goirge R. Smith wrott to his
and had some fun dodgin'* big shells. «**&*»'. Mrs. Thos. Maloney, from  
Was knocked down once by a con- ' n,‘ar lri,n» Unes on September
cussion and sharnnel fell around us. 13Rth. fhe first letter since in July.
W e each took our turn for water at But haa b^ n a bu*> lad »* ,ho 
a town called Champaion, which was fo* * ° " inK ' ,e-nis from his letter in 
being shelled constantly. None of u s ;d‘cate-

..... -  to let you know I haveever got hurt. Our chief grievance 
was that infernal corn beef and hard 
tack. W e tried every way to make it 
edible but there was no use. On the 

W H Y  IT  IS W E  ^  night of the 29th we were sent back
N EED  A CHANG E. j to front' expecting a drive from the

The people o t Lem hi county are ] Huns, which did not happen. But if 
being plundered by a little  bunch ot they had known how few we were, 
grafters, profiteers and politicians, they
The same ring has directed cam- ! night of 29th our regiment was re- 
paigns against the public welfare for \ Reved from front line and sent back 
several years. W e need a change. | to 3rd line. Here we stayed several 
W e need men in office who can dis- days and ihe meat we had made 
tinguish a patriot from a profiteer nearly all sick. W ere located in a 
W e want reforms even while we are gwamp too and as usual 1 got the 
winning the war. The profiteers are ! rheumatism so badly that I scarcely 
camouflaged behind the patriots in , could navigate.
Lemhi county as well as in other j On the 33rd of July the Red Cross 
sections of the country. | gave us a big treat of canned fruit.

This local bunch dispenses profits j cookies, chocolates and tobacco. The 
in the same basket w ith their pa-j Red Cross always comes to the res- 
triotism. They hand out the graft cue and if ever U (big me) get back 
with one hand and the public offices 1 tG the States I ’ll give ’em all I can 
with the other. Everything goes  ̂i n the trenches we get chocolate and 
around in a very small circle, and i tobacco twice a week furnished 
drops in the same slot machine. !tho Red Cross, 

i The republican, voters are given j (Contimied next week.)
j no choice in the selection of candi
dates for office. The prim ary law

RED CROSS NOTES
The W ar Industries board wants

to collect T IN  and P L A T IN U M  
for government uses.

Platinum is needed by the govern
ment and by the industries of the 
country for many v ita l purpose». 
Among its industrial uses are the 
making of contact points for mag
netos to be used in tractors, trucks, 
aut( mobile», und g^s mutines; the 
making of contact points for te le
phone and telegraph systems and 
the wireless plants, ex-ray tubes, 
hypodermic needles, chemical pur
poses for laboratory and research 
work and scientific instruments. By
way of example, 1 oz. of platinum  
makes points for magnetos to oper 
ate 150 trucks or tractors.

These contributions w ill not only 
be of great assistance to the govern
ment, but w ill aid the Red Cross 
Chapter, as well, as the government 
will pay the Chapter the market 
price for all platinum lu lle d  in

T in—It may be stnted in general 
terms that tin is used In almost ev 
cry branch of Industry conceivable 
Indeed it is stated with proof, that 
we could not operate a steamer on 
the ocean, we could not build a rail 
road car, we could not do anything 
to carry on this war, If we did not 
have tin It might be stated that fh  
entire Industry of the United States 
is dependent on tin in some form or 
other.

T in  Is found in innumerable rorms, 
but for the purpose of the Red Cross 
the forms in which It Is worth col
lecting nre lim ited to three. These 
are:

1. Foil of every k tn .\ Including 
tobacco and cigarette foil, chewing

audience assembled at the band 
stand to hear the farm er candidate. 
His address wa» very forcible, free  
of abuse and logical. Even those who 
came to criticise were soon convinc
ed by his logic and facts that he wnw 
a patriotic citizen and an honest 
man of ability.

There has not been an expression 
from any democratic voter ln®n- 
ence or any prominence of protest 
or opposition to Mr. Samuels on any 
ground whatever. There are a very 
few democrats that have been de
ceived oy the Gooding Davis propo- 
gnnda who may not be undeceived 
before el*-ctlon day but there are  
wice as many fair-minded republi

cans who have been driven away  
from the republican candidates by 
the Gooding advertlsemments.

Mr. Samuels la a plain farm er. 
Ith genial blue eves that look 

straight at bis hearers.

P R IV A T E  JU STU S EDW ARDS
The report that W illiam  J. Ed

wards had been commissioned a first 
lieutenant In the over-seas army has 
been discovered to have been an er- 
or on the part of the w ar.d ep a rt

ment at Washington. A commission 
was issued to WMIlani J. Edwards of 
Highland Pack Mich, The coinci
dence of Identical names resulted In  
the sending of she commission to 
the wrong address. The mistake was 
brought to light by persistent efforts 
of the father and mother of our W ill
iam Justus Edwards.

Reports from our Justup are to the 
effect that he has been on the front 
battle line for six months. In  the 
hearts of his friends he is just as 
much a hero as a brave private as 
he would have been with an officer's 
commission and the Insignia ot rank. 
He w ill do his duty In the war for 
liberty and be an honor to Lemht 
county when his record Is lold at 
home and made a purt history for 
future generations.

“Just a line
received your letters, some of them 
of dates long passed, but Irom being iKum foil, chocolate (oil, and foil us 
on the road ami helping to put Fritz  , d by florists
on the hike I have scarcely had time 
to write.

”1 guess the papers are full of late 
wag news. Look up what

would have been over. On the ,en,b of this month. That will
be out. in big head lines as it lias

bv

been over here.
“You know tie- eleventh was ray 

twenty-first birthday and I very n< .ir 
celebrated it. I saw Roy Fowler yes
terday and lie is allright. Also saw 
Paul W illiams, Roy Myers and H< r 
bert Bla.-ingame. I Just wish you on
ly knew how us boys want to get 
back to that little  old town of Sal
mon and back to t ho o il United 
States and 1 guess if the only way 
is to knock Fritz off tin- map it 
will bo done and done right.”

Earl Gilbreath, All» n Merritt and 
H. M. Shaw wont to Gilmore today 
to remain for a f» w days.

2. Collapsible Tubes These are 
ueh as contain tooth paste, shav-

cream, salve, paints, etc. Every kind 
happened |of collapsible tube Is worth collect

ing as every kind contains n suffle- 
lent proportion of tin to 1><- <>f value i],.«t for

3. Pewter articles A very large 
proportion of tin Is found in pewter 
article! of »-very kind, so that the 
collection Of these articles I,- very 
important

Tin can need not be collected hs 
they contain a trifling percentage of 
tin.

The Chri-tiuas inrtons lor tie-
th e  

er seas hav 
tributed t<

! ( hi  Is tmas

sol»li»-rs and marin» • <»v- 
i; arrived and will b» <!is- 

any on»- pr»-s«-ntlng a 
label from a man in

LE W  H O LT
Word comes to us of the death of 

la-w Holt. No details are at present 
available eotcept that he dhoi on the 
morning of October 12th at his fa th
ers  home at Climax, Michigan. The  
«aus» of his dt-ath was a compile«« 
lion of heart und lung trouble.

M i. Holt was George A. M artin ’s 
partner In the stage business for two 
years, s illing  ills lnter»*st last fa ll 
that he might enlist ln the army ami 

j for such purpose he immediately 
east.

After being twice rejected «>n ac- 
< «)unt of ill tuulth lie w»-nt t,> tils old 
borne, not al all discouraged, but 
with the hope uppeimost that reel 

jam! me»llcal ai<1 would help him to 
attain the goal h»» sougtit u little  U t- 

j»-r Hut li< grew weaker ns lim e puss- 
j i:«d and v» nt < h» »Tlly out on th»» long 
! Journey It»» all hut expected, «>n Oc*

uaies »ui —  t-_____- ___  The Recorder w ill publiai next \ y
riiiek the slide may occur- I nullified * T he ring * wa'nts legislative ! w eek a copy from the federal files of 

«age prosptpqtor wouj-d not i for instance The voters a r c !  a bill rendered by I ». W. Davis, re- y
the lost lode which he | n0 l informed of anv issues, but the publican candidate for governor, m ’•’ 
seeking as continuation of candidates are hand picked for ring [which he charges twenty dollars a |y  

service. The issues w ill be made in | day and all expenses fo r  30 days
Boise. The r in g |tim e  devoted to the third Libert) |*  

who know» the

+  •>

N O T I C E  TO  A L L  V O T E R S  
A N D  A L L  O T H E R S

gif is  to t! » aoldii-rs a n d  m a t in » -  ‘»' tu b e r  ’ 2th.
It is said ot him that h<- was 

» Iteery ami brave, keeping his su- 
perb nerve with him until the Inst 

France Th« r»> w ill he a R»-d ('ros« h„uts II»  leave* n mother and fsth- 
cotnnitte*- in the rooms In t.h» Pi»» ,.r ;tnd «\%-(> ^Inters to grieve at th«» 
n< » r building every afternoon >« give | 0|d m Michigan, und friends

; information about t ’i»* « onti'tiis, slz*». ! unnunib»n-il throughout blaho amt
Montana,

l,»-w Holt was a genius In his line 
ol work and It Is to be deplored that

tion of vein w-hich le ft a rich 
«posed below-. The proces- 

leaching and secondary distri- 
minerals destroyed the 
on which the apex ore 

?e resj-ed for a thousand 
lore it was removed by grav- 

aTay from its original source. 
ar? a hundred lost mines in 
founty which have been 

!! a cost, of millions of dol- 
_ kap-hazard efforts based on 

therories. M any of the 
* have been encountered 
identified. The prospector 

'ores for a lost m ine above 
eit ground water is wasting  

*» is a scientific fact that 
fd section of a rich lode 
“  have moved down grade.

always associated with  
* bodies fragments of coun- 

 ̂ which w ill indicate the 
r°m which it was removed. 

*m sv

a lobby room in  
wants lawmakers 
back room to that lobby room.

An official now in power by virtue  
of an order of this ring and locally- 
known as “Cyclops” sneered a t  a 
farm er this week who announced 
his intension to hear Samuels speak. 
Cyclops told the» farm er that he 
would favor mob violence to prevent 
the delivery of a speech by this can
didate for governor if Cyclops had 
his own way about it. This hot spur 
official has been known to pass right 
by a vault fu ll of booze to search 
the car of a rich flockmaster for a 
squeezed pint bottle. This is ring 
service against public duty.

W henever a voice is raised against 
anv public wrong in  which the ring is 
engaged the*» has been a sn«»er 
from this same conservator of the 

always giving: as muchpeivee aid

Loan drive. This bill was pai«l out of j 
the money !>aid for bonds. E v e ry , 
time five working men borrowed ; 
money from the Davis bank to buy . 
five $50 bonds Davis put the price of ! 
one bond in his pocket, Davis is the j 
only war worker in Idaho who was j 
paid for his work or even charged 
for it. He has posed for years as a j 
worker in benevolent causes that 
have been seen of his fellow man.

The attorney for the D. \ \ . Davis 
bank at American Falls has b««-n 
arraigned for disbarment for illegal 
proceedings in enforcing collections 
against the dry farmers who are in
debted to thP bank and who lost 
the ir crops from drought.

John H art, a republican leader and 
Gooding booster, was fired last week 
from the district exemption board 
at Boise by President Wilson for ex
empting his own sons from m ilitary  
service. Gooding has a son who was 
exempted by this same board on the 

w , , , lrn claim that he has a dependent wife.
The voters have the power to turn . b(1 but 8hp is dependent

_ . - - - X- — tv* tall «a»»« 1 *

ys'em of the immediate and comfort’ as thP law w ill allow  
 ̂ afford inform âti< 

and dip of the 
! should ibe '<f:c

„*111 afford information about i f ~r grafters and as much discouraee- 
mother ment as possible for those who 

4* 5  „  -  —  V currencP8|would halt the grafters and who. he
aiong the course of a»»y'has declared, “w ill get nowhere.” 

casts heavy float. The con-1 ^,he voters haVe the power to torn 
* slop,. 0f anv slide of im- lf)Ut thpir gervanta who have misused

disclose the extent of I ™  m tlp  briPf authority given them  
•ion ,1 as well as the ge n er-lnot on, in thi8 but all other public 

-'hr important lode may 10ff|ces, T,“ , , r o
j J0 t0 extend for a long d is-j 

should be traced to the 
t area at some point above

N E W T O N  H IBBS.

JU N IU S .

The John Reddington fam ily i* 

moving into Leadore for the w inter 

so the t children con attend school.

not on youne Gooding. Nugent has a 
boy at the front, a married man, too 
Young Nugent, nor his wife, nor his 
father asked for exemption. Young 
Nugent was gassed once and was 
wounded severely by sharpnel. OH  
Gooding is bawling from t*-e house
tops how he is fighting disloyalty.

■ Lemhi county’s quota for W ar
• Savings Stamps is $113.000. W»»
• ph-dged o\*-r $118,000. To »lat» 

only J54,000 has been paid.
W e have only 65 days to pay *>

• $59,000. it must be paid or you v  
:• are not doing your duty. You v  
;• all sign«»«! practically the same v  
:• as a note to Uncle Sam to back v  
I* our boys over there and all we v  
:• ask is that you do not forget to *  
;• pay your obligation betör«» De- v  
I- cember 31st. Every Council of v  
•I- Defense in th*» stat»» of Idaho v  
»;. has been asked the past week v  
>;* from headquarter« to get back v

of the W ar Savings committ»»- v  
v  and help to get the pl»-dg«»s paid *  
-> up Ito your best, the boys are v  

doing theirs.
Lemhi County W ar Saving Com •>

+  +  . )  a  . )  4» -S -9 »> *5* v  +  +

weight, etc., of the box» a to dlstrl- 
but< erfrtons. and to re«'»»iv«». Inspect 
and wrap th»- box»-* wh»»n return«-«!

Christmas committee: Mon»lay
Mr*. Thomas Boyle, la-nn Shoup;
1 uesduy Mrs, ( has H«»»-r«, Mrs F 
Terry: Wednesday Mrs Dpi»-. Mrs 
Dan Chase; Thursday Mrs. Mitch
ell. Mr*. Kinsey; Friday Mrs. Ik»n- 
n< lly. Mr*. Ketchuan; Saturday 
Mrs. Schtwler, Mrs. Crandall. This 

Icommltte«» will b*» assist«*«! by I ost- 
master Homer Holbert

The drive tor u«»-d clothes for th»*
Belgium relief closed September 3o 
Ho not send any more donations to j 1 
the chapter until further call. This ,
i ,  also tru. of the linen shower for | mltteo. appears us the n a m e o fa s tre rt

the light of hi* life *«.« «iuench**<! 
wh»»n he so il*-*ir«*<l t«> b»- of tise to 
his country. He llv«»»l and died a pa
triot

Strange Street Names.
W hat Is the quaint»-t street nam© 

you know of It. London, past «»r pre»- 
ent? It would probably I »’ bard, re
lûtes the London Chronicle, to l»*»at 
Bhalllgonnknl street, which. nr«-onllns 
to the late Sir Laurence Gomme’« evi
dence before III*» l'!»al rocord* com-

Franc*», as this drive l* over.
Continu«- to *av»- every nut

and fruit pit. «*»n if 1 n rr0(B| ! pub||c outbority. hen»»» the oddity of

shell 
i few

at a time, and *<’nd to th* 
rooms or deposit in the b a r r e l  to »<•' , 
lound und. r th»- stairs !»»ading t„ t h e  ; 
ll*-d Cross room*. Pioneer buiiling. ] 
Cooking does not destroy tb«» prop» r - , 
H*w ro b»» u*«-'l in the pits

Save all tin foil for th«- Junior Red ! 

Cross.

In Wnpplug in n sewers raf«- book for 
1748. In  lies»- »leys tin* naming of a 
str«-«»t was not in the huntls <»f a se«lat«»

some of lliesi» «Id i units.

F E W  C O U N T Y  R E CO RD S  . ^ , c i n - r
Ed,,I, Clark ha- „ .Id  a l.r, . .  C r  M -K IN N IV -C A N N O N  L A W S U I T  

men to Mr». Auitu.sta S. Ho»k»* \  lawsuit has b»« n »»art^. in
V. S. patent.* have be»-n issued U> probate court, growing ou: of ’ I 

Fred W . Carl and John H Adams 'trespass of a buck belonging ’o one _ 
Jo h n  H. Adam-» bar f i le d  six loca- of t he company ranches m a n a g e d  t.y 

t i o n  claims and W. E. Reynolds four, j., , <T McKinn« > uirnn the pr.-m,-» 
while intenUons to hold have be« n of |;.n»al Cannon, who claim* 1 11 

Harriet F. bu(,j, damaged hi* fruit tree* an« 
com wbo refus» d to 1» t the animal b- tax 

[en away until damage« b»- paid. Mr 
Kinnev on his part seta up a ‘ lain 
for th e  value «>f th.» buck or it» «I« 
livery', the amount «if the claim b«»in 
placed at $50.

filed by J. H. Lanigan 
Steen. Golden I.edge Mining 
pany and Edward Moran.

IF  NOT REGISTERED YOU CAN 
NOT VOTE. NO SW EARING IN  
VOTERS ON ELE C TIO N  DAY.

C O N S C I E N C E L E S S  O B S T R U C T O R S
To the Editor of The Recorder:

In days gone by prohibition work 
n  , (ought liquor by moving th*- sym
pathetic chord* *>f th«- h»»rt. Itooze 
was pictured a* the mortal antagtv 
id*t of hot»» » love. r.nd sue*'« **  am* 
th»- picture «as never paintet jîae». 
»nough. But the days of sentiment 
are passing, and values ar<* deter- 

by the relationship of the sub- 
u, torsi, transportation, labor, 

f in a n c e ,  and oth«r sin-ws of war 
B«ioz< is indicated a* being the 

greatest stngle Impediment to a 
* p*-**d v overwhelming, and p erm * »  
pent victory The Jury is our “horee 

and tb* evidence I» &n anwy. M'TIK
ot in d isp u ta b le  *a ^ N S E R V A T O t.


